Yolk granules are differentially acidified during embryo development in the stick insect Carausius morosus.
Newly laid eggs of stick insects comprise a unique fluid ooplasm that is gradually partitioned into a number of yolk granules by invasion of secondary vitellophages. This study aimed at establishing how yolk granules become acidified in the course of embryonic development. Data show that acidified yolk granules are rather scarce and randomly distributed in vitellophages of early embryos, while they tend to increase gradually in number as development proceeds to completion. Yolk granule acidification is progressively more inhibited in the presence of increasing concentrations of chloroquine, monensin and bafilomycin. A pro-protease was identified cytochemically and by immunoblotting in yolk extracts of progressively more advanced embryos. A specific monoclonal antibody raised against this pro-protease helped to demonstrate that it is gradually processed to yield a lower molecular weight polypeptide as development proceeds to completion. This latter polypeptide was identified as a protease using electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels containing yolk extracts. Simultaneous administration of a fluorescent substrate for cysteine protease and an acidotropic probe produced superimposable labelling patterns, suggesting that only acidified yolk granules possess a proteolytic activity. On the other hand, yolk granules probed simultaneously for acidification and latent pro-protease yielded labelling patterns partially superimposed. Pro-protease labelling is gradually lost as yolk granules are progressively more acidified during development. Distinct labelling patterns were also obtained in vitellophages processed for the simultaneous detection of pro-protease and protease, suggesting that the two activities are expressed by different yolk granule populations, and that one is gradually converted into the other as time goes by.